
COME to Bradford's now. In this-the Christmas
Furniture Store-you'll find many beautiful pieces

that will be wanted in every home.

n Gifts that will be a permanent expression of your
\ /thoughtfulness. Sensible-and in keeping with the

spirit of the time. Give furniture to make a more
charming home for those you love best.

Standing Lamps With Silk
Shades-Vase Table Lamps

-Parchment Lamps
Bradford's has always been

I noted for its most exclusive de-
S;, signs in lamps and shades. This

I -Christmas we have gone our-
t ..... selves one better than ever be-

S 1 1fore. We not only have a greater
-- - stock and a wider selection, but

the designs are distinct'vely orig-
' aI, different from what you will
find eTs ie2.

Other Gift Suggestions Standing Lamps ratga price

ern Boxs Foot Stools from 19.00 up.

Muffin Stands Baby Kiddie Koops Vast Lamps, in small sizes-

Bassinets Day Beds ,, '_ 8.00 up.

Art Squares Overstuffed Davenport / In large size-
1 9 .5 0 up.

Child's Bedroom `l:' Suites Parchment Shade Lamps, corn-
Brass Beds Breakfast Room Tables plete- 1 3 .50 up.
Sectional Book l.ivin i Room Su tes

- = Tea
Telephone .gWagons

Sets we fay wih-
jout fear of

In all period otn tr urio--n
that our dt--

designs, either pla of t,.
wagons in a!! .1

fumed oak, ma- ty les 1 not
hogany, Early duplicatedi

hg a r anywhere. Yot

English or gold- - crom a n
en oak. A very period d. an

practical gift- Baby Play Yards ("s".n. S
Kiddi p Koops. Su kie. Hish Chair+. Carriaget, leaf tea arto

6.50 up. Kiddie Kari Duekydoo' nan:. manmy rthinrs. for
the little tot:. D,) solir (hritmai shopping

Uhere for the wholi fmi... e Erythii o very 12.00 Up

Bedroom Furniture Correct in Workmanship and
Design Dining-Room Suites

There are many things that tasteful furniture brings into
the bedroom. Beauty, decorative value and usefulness are The suite shown is but one of many on our floors
combined in this William and Mary suite. Bow-end bed, van- beautiful in design and of the finest workmanship.
ity dresser and chifforette comprise the set shown here which beautiful in design and of the finest workmanship.
comes in ivory, walnut or mahogany. No matter what you Don't purchase furniture of any kind before visiting
desire, either as to period, finish or price in bedroom furn.-
ture, it can be best fulfilled at this store. our store. You'll save a third by buying here.

che. Chifforobes
v A You caU-not

Sgive' anything and
-that will be ap-

preciated more, Dresserobes
because it wil-be "
.wed every day In all styles, in every

and your wood and design and in all
t h o un ghtbelnme- perods. The most completew•ll not be mess- - _._ .-

EU red" in the intock in the city. At any [ Z
amount you pride you wish to pay, we
spaen d. Choose can give you the most value
sefrom ora some for your money; from the

decorated with least expensive to the meet

copper, some eostly.
plain-l1.S@ upcl BR ADFORD)'S 1I• at Howard

by Sw Les Avenue

A Century of Service
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Silverware
QUALITY, UTILITY AND. VALUE

e. ihnstment value of our merchandise consists in
I, that you are putting your money into something
* fature as well as the present.

A. B. Griswold & Co., Ltd.
Established 1817

728 CANAL STREET

DRYADES FLORAL
ANUR A\ i1..\NTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

o . .atural and Artifical

1894 Prom)pt Delivery

1613S )Dr ades Street, near Enterpe.

ish-Fancy Baskets for Xmas Presents.

1 PLANTS OF ALL KINDB

Gifts Made of Paper

Among inexpensive gifts that are

at the same time elegant and worth
while there are many little conven-
lent articles made of prettily colored,
heavy paper. Telephone and laundry
lists, small portfolios, envelopes in
which to place memoranda, etc., are
among them. Two articles made of
bright blue mottled paper are shown
in the picture. The envelope for ree
Ipes is made by folding a straight strip
of the paper into a pocket and flap.
The sides of the pocket are fastened
down with little bows of blue rlbber
and the flap is ornamented with a
painted spray of flowers in pink. TI
lettering is done in black.

A long strip of the same paper fold
ed over at each end carries one a
more sheets of white paper on wh-•r
a telqbone list is to be written. Smal
white squares outlined with black or
Msam t it and sggest that this Is I
maula's IIst Itis tied wilth a bow
'hlm wrBe at the tai

For a Little Boy

An "aviator" coat and cap made a
chIenchilla, elderdown, or other thick.
soft fabric will make a fine gift for
little boy. The round cap has ear•aps
attached and the coat is provided with
a colar that may be turned up about
the ace Such an eoutt wflll a
I yinsrtsa heart with pride and i.
I sr . ..a the cold.

-- -

Ribbon Sewing Sets

Above are pictured two pretty sew-
;ng or darning sets whi'ch are intend-
ed to hang somewhere cellvenieutly on
a wall or be suslpendedle frolm some
place of vantage on the Ietdroom fur-
niture. At the right of the, plcture~

-

an embroidery hoaIp is won!d with liar-
row satin ribbon and decorat,.d with
bows having nilny loIIl. 1, . A
thimble, spool of thread, emery bag
and needle case are all tied to the
hoop or suslpeeded froln it. 'Th, ib mll
kitten of cloth, much dles e, 1 up with
a bow of ribbon on the nae.k. carries
larning needles in its side and large

pins along its back. A little, tinkling
silver bell hangs on the ribbon about
Its neck.

At the left two heart-shaped
pieces of cardboard covered with fig-
ured satin are sewed to gether along
the sides forming a pocket open at the
top which will hold needleh:, pins and
other things. A spool of black and
a spool of white thread are fastcn ed to
the front of the pocket with a ribbon.
Small scissors are susplmendeld tat the
bottom, a thimble is placed at the
left and a glove darner at the right.
Large pins with white heads finish
off the edge of the pocket and a few
safety pins are suspended on a bit
of ribbon at the center.

Pretty Gift Cushions

Cushions were never so uellllntlrous
or so beautiful within the menmory of
the oldest gift seeker as they are now.
They are made for chairs, window
seats, lounges, couches and the floor.
of all sorts of cheerful materials. Here
it a handsome specimen in which bro-
caded and plain satin rblion are used
and embellished with satin-covered
cord and a cluster of roses and leaves
made of satin ribbon.

AMERICAN
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BISCUIT CO.
GEO. LONG. Pres.

Handy Bag and Case

Among the examples of convenient I
belongings embodying beautiful work
that makes a gift precious, there are
handkerchieft cases and darning or I
knitting bags, like those shown above.
The darning bag is made of ribbon
and may be carried, with its contents,
over the arm. The handkerchief case
employs heavy linen, with a coarse
linrp thitlrid for making Its dec,.ration.

Silk Toilet Bag

Never was anything flier for a
Christmas gift than the bag filled with
toilet requisites, shown above. It is
made of dark silk, having a figure
printed on it, and lined with plain
satin. The bag closes by means of a
silk cord that runs through a casing
and emerges, through slashes, in loops
Sat the opposite sides. In the center
of the bag a smaller bag incloses a box
of face powder, and set about this are
pockets containing all needed articles
for the toilet. Besides, there is a
money or Jewel bag to be suspended
about thj,- nock when the owner of thr
toilet baie eoes *; :avellng.

SWe are Agents
For the Famous

Goodrich
Silvertown

Cord and
Fabric Tires

Guaranteed for 6,000 miles
on fabrics and 8,000 miles
on Cords. Sold at Fair List
Prices. All Tires are not
alike. We know tires, that
is our business. We believe
GOODRICH TIRES AND
TUBES prove the "Best in
the Long Run."

DUVIC HARDWARE CO.
(Incorporated)

343 MORGAN STREET
ALGIERS

Phones 85 aud 86


